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WHOLEND.

WHE NEXT MEETING OF THE SOOIETY

WILL BE HELD ON
§ATURDAY 2 SEPTEMBER 30th, 1972

AT 2 p.m. for 2,30 p.m.
AT THE
SHAFTES;BURY HOTEL, MONMQUTH

S~;t

LONOOli'.

This is an informal meeting. w1 th ad1splay by O"U1!'
assistant Secretary~ Mrs. R1ta Gi1der8~ assisted by as ~
members as are .present.
.

Will you all bring at least 6 sheets
more unusual the better.
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each~

and the

1E1?ORI' OF TH!3

JUU'

mETING -

:mmx CANCEIIATIONS.

This meeting opened 'with a. displny by our Vice-President, John D.
Ev'o.:ls whioh was divided into two phases, first the oo.nce1lations of the
first type - the b7:USS conoe11o.tions numbered 1 to 18 within eleven
horizontal bars rwd secondly, spooia.lized studies of the ea.rlsr
ca.nce11o.tions of Auokland, Wellington and Dunedin.
The brosa cancellers (usualJy two for ea.ch number) were shipped on
the S.S. Simlahl 0. paddle screw vessel of 2441 tons gross whioh arrived
in Fob: 1855 at Wellington and thence to Auoklo.nd in the S.S. Nelson
which o.rrivedthere in Mlrch 1855. The bross cn.noe11ors were first used
with the stamps when issued on the 18th Ju~ 1855.
The presentation of the first phnse a.esoIVes mention and. is based
on photogro.pha of each of the impressions ot the oonoellers 1 to 18
I'ollo,ved by stllmps on which the Ck'\1lO0l1ors ho.vo boon used. InoidontnlJy,
thoae show up ver,y well in oln.rity on the Riohardson pr:i.nts of' 1858-61.
In a.d.di tion to 'thcaophotogInphs, there appeo.r photog:rnphs of
oontempora.r,y sketches ot: the aettlemcnt.s, prints or paintings, 0.11 of
which onme from the AleJGlnder Turnbu11 Libroxy, Wellington. The
oombinn.tion of the photogrophs of the oa.noeller o.nd of the town or
settlement whero it was, used ( usually in the 1860 r a) oerto.inJ.y aids the
ima.gin..."\tion of the conditione and in some casea explo.ins the a.lroo.dv
reoorded son.rcity of some of the cancellations. This presentntion has
not been seen before und it proba.bly could be a.pplied a.:f'ter research to
other postul histoIY studies.
As to the deta.ils of the first pho.se spaoe does not allow aJ.1 that
could be so1d.
.

The two oblitara.tors numbered 1 wore used ut Auoklondand emmples
of ench a.ppear on the RiQhn,roson printing o~ the 2d ond6d including 0.
oovar to Englo.ndi'romAuokland dated 27th fuoomber 1859. 'The pliotogro.ph
ot the sketch looldng from the :Hi:I.rbour shows the town spreading over
the hillwith a Windmill pe:rohed on .top. Outside the hD.rbour is a
"Mr>.n 0 r Wa.r" whioh from the porspeotive ia D.$. long a.s the harbour is
brand. Some Ia.tor D:J.vios prints from 1862 show conrsor and thioker
impressions a:ftor long use including scaling moi1 bngs.

Tho oblitoro:to r number 2 was used o.t !alsaell and was shown on the
2.d S.G. 36 n.nd the Id a.G. Ill. Too photogra.ph is ot: 0. print of the town
and wo.torfront in 1860 Md the primtive oonditions shmm. o.coount for
the :rcla.tive soo.rcity ot: this 0<-'\nool1o.tion.
The oblitcro.tor number 3 is oxtronoly sonrca, wns shown on
Richo.rdson 2d S.G. 9 cnd used at Hold.nngo., ohnngad in nAIae to Rlwene in
1885. Thero is no visuo.l reoord of this settlemont, o.ocording to the
Aloxo.nd.er Turnbul1 Librruy.
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There wore two obliterators DUl:lber 4 used at AkP.roo. (, 0. settlement
prodom:i.nnting with French settlers), o.nd Mongonui and fivc ommplee were
shown including the 2dS.G.9 of tho Riaho.rdson printing of 1858-61.
The tvlTO oblito:ro.tors nutlbGr 5 were used ut TiJ:nru. troo 1860 and
Co.LIpbel1tovm from 1862 and the photogro.ph ot" a. pa.rtioJ. viow of the
Sc.ttlecent a.t Tirao.ru frcm 1860. The partiAl viow of tho sottleoent a.t
TiMlU in a.bout 1864 is SOCOViThD.t uninte:rosting. Nine exnmplos of
theso concella:tions wore shovm.
The oblite:mtors nuobor 6 n:nd. 9 havo o.lwa.ys been a. problem o.s of
course eithor revorsed can be tha other. The display shovmd thaBI:lfl.11
differences between these oblitera.tors both of which were useda.t New'
Plyoouth" and o.n exceedingly interosting photogra.ph of 0. wa.tor colour
nnd pen and ink dra.wing c.ttributed to Ool.C.E. Gold, Offioer in ahnrge
of the Forces in NOlI. PJymouth vmen undor t'!D.X"tia.l 1o.'win 1860 due to
disputes with lvhorios aver lMd in To.ro:wnld.. It looks ne if' this
photog:ro.ph records the o.rriva.l in April or August 18€() of re-intorceoents
from Sydney, hustro.Iia. of the 40th RogiIJont - In.ter the South
IAnco.shiro RegiIJent. It proba.bly dopiots the nrrl.vo.lof tho
Hoc.dquo.rters of the 40th RagiIJ.ont in August 1800.

The oblitero.tor number 8 wa.s used at Wn.nganui and the photogroph
looks Mross the WWlgo.nu1 river with the SottIomept in the oo.okground..
There nre now two bridges OCl'Oss tho river. Ten e:x:n.mplos.rn.nging from
1864to 1873 were shown.
The ~10 oblito:ro.tors nULlber 10 do not seem to ho.ve been in use
cfter a.bout 1861; S.GJt.. the Id value i11ustrntes the first of the
obliterntions ond S.G. 10 Rioh..'U'dson the second.
.
'.
,
The ob!ito:ro.tor In.1J.lber 11 ViM a.lso shmmon. the2d Riohardson po.le
blue $.G.9. This oblitc:ro.tion' WM used o.t Port iJ1uriri Inter nCl.OGd .
Na.pier, Qnd the photogro.ph of the Sett1or.1ont in the '1860' s is fror.1the
h:i.lls loold.ng dovm on to .tho settlor.1ent showing ~eLo.goon in the
background. i~l this perished'in the eo..rthqunko of Fobruo.xy,1931•.

The ob1iterntor nlUJber 12 vro.s allocated to Potro and a.n e::x:o.mple
on the 2.d bluo Richa.rdson S.G.J2 wns shown. Tho second obliteIUtor
:rn1Lloor 12 ho.s only boen S00n on stnops off cover and 0. 6d brown ped.
J2i, S.o..l22.. wt'.s shcwm. The 'position of the fourth and eighth bn.rs to
the right of the figuro 2 of tho J2 shoWS the a:tttorenoo of this
nppo.rentJ.y $CD.rCO oo.noello.tion. ,
The ob1itozetor nunbor 13 wa.s nllocnted to i:Jmroa a.ppa.ront1yo.s
woll ns no. 4 for a.-time because the oblitero.tor was in us~ nt Wo.itll\to,
nnothor Co.nterblry offioo by 1873. The displtW showod this soo.rco
oancellation on the 2d 5.0...39 , with slight pJ.a,to woo.r and o.lso on the
3d S.G.118 :whon the inpress:i.on is oonrser und thicker. The displll¥
showodo. photogzuph of Cl. pointingbyW.MeN. Watld.ns' of tho Settlomont
showing 0. soo.il collection of houses a.t the odge of tho Harbour.
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This ~s about 20 housoa with hills in -the bo..okground across the Fjord
and in the foreground is the wooden house, the well and the outside
privy; the washing 0.180 'appeo.rs~ nnd the era is a.bout 1862.
The two obliterators nunbcred 14 were both used a.t Nelson, until
1866, but the second oblitera.tor vvhioo is less 'heo.vy' was used at
Picton in theM.'u'lborough district from 1861 and was shown on the fuvies
printing 2d 8.0-..39.
There were tv/o obliterotors numbered 15 whioh were both used at
Nelsqn until about 1890. The differenoes o.ppea.r in the figure '5' and
this is fJUch thenvier' in ono oftho oblltero.tors 'Which is obviously the
soo.roor one. The seoond oblitera.tor with the '5' relatively larger is
aoomon and this wo.s shown on the 6d Rich..·l.rdsonprlnt 8.0..14 and on 0. 2d
blue 8.0..39 on n cover to Tnro.nt:lJd., the cover being an envelopo of the
Nelson Club. A photogroph of the tovm in 1862 with the ho.rbourin the
background vms shown in conjunotion with tho 2d blue Richo.rdson print
S.G.9,ro-ent1Y raw 8 No.ll 'with the "15" cancello.tion.
Thoro wero two oblitomto:r:.'S number 16 and the first wns usod a.t
Port ViotociA in 1855 and wa.s in usa. until 1870. The stnop shown was
the 2d pert 12i 8.0..11.5 vdth a photogra.ph of' 0. pointing of Ii}T'tt1eton in
the 1860' 8 by W.H. Vla.tkins from the hills looking on to the settlement
and harbour. The original of this pointing is in the Nationn1 Libra.ry of
.Australia. The other oblitemtor No.16 wa.s used o.t Knio.poi from 1863
until 1888 and is the comoonor of the 'bva, the figure t6 t being much
thinner o.s 0.100 are the eloven vcrtico.l bo.rs. Seven oxo.mp1cs vnrying
from 8.0..97, Id, 1864 to 8.0..181' Id 1878 wore shovm.
Christohurch used the first obliterator NO.17 from 1855 to 1865
and was shown on the 2d Riohardson print S.<;;- .10 and the two Davies
prints 2d 8.G.,38 and 6d S.o. .42 together with a photograph of a view of
Christohurch in 1860 from Pl:'OVincial Buildings (including incidentally
a "Lantern" ventilator) showing the Avon river and El. small settlement.
The second obliterator NO.17 was used at Christchuroh but wastransfered
to Rangiora in 1861 and was shown on the 6d Rich<3.rd.son printing S.G.15
in the Chestnut shade and in the worn plate on the Davi~s 2.d 8.0..115.
It was in use until 1888.
To Dunedin was allocated the tvva obliterators No.18 and the first
wo.s shown on the 2d wndon .print 8.0..2 and El. pair of the 2d RichardSon
printing S.G.12 on a local cover dated 1st April 1861. This oblitera.tor
was transfered to Port Ohalmers in 186,3. The figures and bars of this
oblite:re.tor are uniformly thin. The other No.18 was uaed. on the
Richnrdson Print and on stamps of 1863 according to the New Zealand
Hand Book Volume 3. In theobliterator the figures "18 n are thioker
thon on the first and also the fourth of the horizontal bars is very much
thicker. There was however shovm the 4d value in yel10\y8.G.120 (whioh
was issued in late 1865) and the general impressionshmvs that the
second· obli.terator f:rom the evidence of this stnmp WM in use latl3r thD.n
1863.
.
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The second phase of the display oonsisted of the later
cancellations of Auokland, Wellington, Dunedin/oto.gO.
This display 'was awarded a. bronze medAl at the B.P.E. 1971 and was
speoinlised in the onse of Auckland including Moori War o.nd Province of'
Auckland canoellations, in the ca.se of- Wellington chiefly on 0. study with
the Duplex "070" and in the rose of the Dl.medin oto.go with the various
types of "0" within vertioo.1 btU."5 oanoe11o.tions o.nd obliterations.
Articles on Province of Auokland oo.n.oelJAtions o.nd on "070" hAve
appeared in previous issues of Kiwi.
The whole display 1ll£l.de up a.bout 70 sheets and vro,s probably the
BlOst oomprehensive displOi1 of the first type Conoe1lations that has ever
been shovm to the New Zealond Sooiety.

The time tuld resea.rch of a PostoJ. History display v"ere generously
apprecio.ted by those members who were present to see Md bear same, o.nd
a. generous Vote of ThD.nks 170.s propOsed by Noel Turner and seconded by
Colin McNaught, whosereminisoenoes included praise for the displa.y
which he said would ho.ve been of' grea.t interest to many Ney" Zealand
phila.telists-, and Postal Historians.

--AdditionAl to the write up of thedisplo.y given by John Evans on July 26th.
The Vote of Thanks wc-s given by our most welcome visitor from
New Zec.lo.nd, Oolin McNnught, who not only found time to attend. the
meeting, but fPvc us onc o·f the most interesting talks it hns ever been
my pleasure to heur. ~n the first instant he vro-s pleo.sed to
oongra.tulate John Eva.ns on a most outstnnding display, one th-"\t he
aasured us would fill any large hall in New Zenlnnd, in fuot, he ms
most pleo.sed to hnvo seen it, even though ho ha.cl trnvelled thirteen
thousand miles to do so, boing suro toot he would see nothing like it
nt home. He hnd a wenlth of informntion to offor regarding the towns
and Bettlemontadepicted in the photoathnt were on display with,the
struilps; in some cnses these tovms h<.'\d developed, in others ho.d. ohr-J'lged
but very little, nndin oneSDA C<.'\Se, Md completeJ,y vanished. He then,
went on to reoall his early dI:'.ys, in particular one incident, denling
with o.pp1es belonging to 0. very gx'Oo.t LlUl, the people he hAdlmPwn, places
he hnd visited, n.nd customs of the period. This ta.1k Wo.s 0.11 too short,
and it WM with g:J;Oat regret thD.t our Chl'irr.nn declAred the rueetingolosed,
a'Wbo Vie sh."\ll not hD.ve to wnit too long for nnother visit from. this
member, in whioh case we sho.ll SeC to it thnt ha has Cl. meeting a.llt6
hililself'.

~-~--
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NEW ME: MlERS:
Major BD.r:rie John Hnrbnn

H.Q. 1st British Army Co1'1?S
(GSD2) B.F.P .0. 39 ~ .

A.J .C. Kond.'\ll

...

10, Squil"O L.·U10, Iondbn

N3 2AT.

CHANGE.-.l.......
OF .ADDRE:SS:
____
Mrs. R.M.O. Bil1ingha.m

4, Abbots Pork, Chester.

P .J. Ihvio s

l§. F.itzgibbon 'Sq.

J.D. Evnns

Flint Cotta.ge, 38, Sot'. Lone,
Middleton-on-Seo., Nr. Eognor Rogis,
Sussex.

G.C. Colin) Hb.milton

"Jo.srnine" Cuckoo Lnne, West End,
Woking, Surrey.

Delate Stony - NOW,
R.P.S. OF N.Z. INO., Ji.ND ]EIERlaION
OF N.Z. PHJ:L<mn.rC SOCIB:TlES.

P.o.

Box 1269, Wellington, Nov"

Zonland.

J .M. Jo.ckson

4, The Crcscont, Busby, Clarkston,
Glo.sgov".

Major G.C. Monk

-

154 Bron.dmeo.d, Tunbridge Wells,
Kent.

G. Ri.ppon

'Top Flo.t, 15, Stan.de Rond,
Shoftie Id 7.

J .G. Rowla.nda

11, ThcBooke~, Lumley,
Emsworth, H.'1nts.

J .L. Vla.tts

Wilbury Crest, 11, Wil'bm:v Bond,

LotohWorth, Harts.

Phone.

wtchvrorth 5286.
E .K.Hossall

Post Code BS23 2N.

E.G. Ward

Tol No: 046-26-73238.

R.T .3. Poe te

31, Beo.chcrof't
Kent.
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Gdns, Rnmsgo.te,

J. stovonson

-

9, IAburnam Crescent, Coltness,
Wisho:w, IAn<.."U'ksW-ro.

liOI.J:DAYS #ID JJ3.'ENQj: FROMIDME.
M&MlERS ON TEE PACKET LIST AlE lEQUEST&n TO IJ)VDE
TIE PACI\&T S&CIETJ.RY .LoS. EiJU;Y JJS POSSIBIE OF .ANY
mRIon TIEY WILL lE.:3fi:t FROM HOME OVER 4 Dl..YS.
THIS WILL ENl..BIE TIE PilCmT TO IEDIVERIED TO
i~OTlER liEMIER iJ'ID mTURNIm TO YOU LI~R.
PIE.UE ,::.BSlST BY GIV'ING TKrS INFORMi:.TION 1JID
TIroS Si,:vE INSURllNCE COSTS.

In the May issue of 'KIWIt notice wa.s given of 0. resolve to' revise
Idlle 14 of the Socioty IdllGS to ncoommodtlte the ncrw Exoho.nge Po.ok.et lhllos.
Lino 6 of this revised Rule to be correoted thus:- ftpo.okot and these
,Rules ah-"\ll be doomed to bolt to nmvread, "packet and those Rules ehnll
be doomed to be".
'

Our membor Joh.tl Young of Ctnwloy tolls us he is Cho.iX'IIlt'Ul, and
o.nothor of our oombors, Ch!:l.rlos ~dor, is Seoreto.r,yof the, Cxo.wley
P.S. this yenr.
"Tho beat of British IJ1ck to you both".

You 'will do 0.11 the

donkey work and get ticked into the borgcdn.

, Editor.
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ffiCOND SlIEFUE ISSUE
:EmOO' ROse: PLATE Fi.w.WIS (1889-9~

I hope readers will forgive me for bringing to their attention to
whAt is probt\bly for IJllny of then 'old lmt I .

The o.ttraotive thing about the flaws I an going to discuss is tha.t
they are sO obvious to the Ik"\ked eye t..nd to tIlls extent will recommend.
thcnselvcs to collectors with only o.n avora.ge interest in the Second
Sidsfaces. Ono is tempted. to sny that they don't IllD.ke :flaws the vmy they
used to! The 'roctnngulnr break ovor IiID' for inst.:..'\nCe, is linm. '\Icicle by
2.mm. high. No question of fly speoks here!
The use of 0. do.rnnged. plate for the one penny vo.lue resulted in
severa.l ma.jor :f'1a:ws of which the two most prominent, to '''hich we shD.l1
confine ourselves here, a..re found ~ BIl'6:rectn.nguln.r bra-o.k over NO o.nd
dent in 10Yler right :f'ra..me, and in ~/2: white oval pn.tch in Queen's hrdr.
The 'Thirkell' positions are n..s :folloviTs:

B416

break over ND : 12
dent in rt. :f'rc\me :G6

(..lJ.a fa..r us I

knoviT the a.bove two o.lwnys occur together on the

&.."\Jlle st.:..'\nW •)
Jt)/2 ova.l in hair

:D4

lw.yone looking through 0. qu.'''l.ntity of one penlliY' stumps might be
forgiven for thinking th..' \t the flaws were surfa.ce scuffs ns there is a.
totc.l nbsence of printing in the :f1o.wod areo.s.

The c1a.nnged plate must fr"'.vo been in use for a very long period as
is illuatro.ted by the :rocunenee of thef'lo.wB in the vllrious]y perfornte d
issues. I have 8XD.rnples of both flaws on the pert. 10 of 1890, the por£'.
10 x 11 of' 1896 and the pcri'. 11 of 1897.
I should be glad to hear, from anyone With informo.tion as to the
emct nn:ture .of'tho plate dnmn.ge n.nd. to ,nny a.ttempts to X'Cp...'\ir it.
lmyone with the nppropria:tc volume of the IlHondbook" should be able to
olucidtlte mt:'.tters.
!.Avr.roncc J. via..tson.

Comments to:-

L.J. Wo.tson, 255, Go.tcavvoll Road, full Green,
Birminghnm. Bll 3DU.
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I n.m sure tho.t we nJ.ljoin in o:f':f'oting our sincere oongrc.tulntions
to our President, HnrryL. Burtrop, upon the nvm.rd ota. Silver ModD.l o.t
"Belgian" InternationD.l Exhibition, J972., tor his New Zealond antr.v.

It is 0.180 m;y plonsura to o.nnaunoo toot H;:l.n:y is maldng a very
slow, but stC04Y, raoovory from tho SCW6re illness tho.t me deprivod
us of the plonsure of his oo~ fur .~' too long. If' our rogo.rds
in this mtltter count for c.nything, he will ba b:\.ok vd th us in the vexy
near future.

...----_-.-.
By the time this is in print, our membor, Go. 1O.pp01'l, will hnve joined
those of us th..'\t onjoy a"l.rried bliss, the event having tnkan pJ.n..ce in
August. Wo of'fortho ho.ppy pair ourcongratulatione and'wiShesf"or 0. long
nnd co.rcfroo mnrriod life ~

BRITISH

PHII.MrETJ:C IDaD:BJ:TION

Volunteers a.rc still urgently required to o.asiat ,vith Security
mo.ttora a.t the a.bove Exhibition at Soyoour K°,.ll, Iondon, which will be
held from Novembor 1st to 4th inclusive. Any member prepnrod to a.ssist
shouldv{rite imnodiatoJ.y to the Chief SeCurity Offioer, Noel Turner,
Gllldstone House, High Roo.d, Wood Green, IDndon. N22, 6JT •
...

-----_......

Our member, WA. Forbcs, tells us he is:rooovering from a. Corono.:r.y.
We wish him 11 spoediY n.nd complete reoovozy •
.........,----

We

C<..'"I.n

once o.go.in o:f':f'ertheOut1ine· Mnps of Nsw Zealand.

1)

N &: S Is1o.nd on one shoot.

2.)
3)

North

11

onJ,y •

South

"

only•

These o.re printed on white paper o.nd onn.be trimmod down to

7t"x si"

This offer oanpot bo repented /la I have taken theoomplote stook
left fi'om n supplier.

Those

C<..'\n

bo used to insort tovms,

Prico lOp each post free

0

T.P.O~

routes, eto.

r 27p for the sot of threo.
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NE:W 2EJ.y.M?j3.Q£~:D' OF J!.1EAT .~T'..m

Mooting of' the Cotunitte~·'
Mn.y 15th 19 zg •

In the Ch.-u.r. J,D. Evans Elf!.
MembeI'll-R.~.sent:

IeP. Fogg, A.R. Inbom, B.T. Atkinson, Q.A. Gilders.

Apqlop;j.es reoeived riym: Mrs. I.J. Willis, R~.

Hoo.th.

The Chai.:rmo.n doclo.red the tlOGting open o.t 6.15p.m.
0.11 those prosent •

ana. woicomod

!finutes C?L~o,..¥.!cj;.!ll8 4Q.ld, ~~,h J.3I2..
Too Minutes of' thanbovo Meeting wG~rond o.nd aocopto d ne
0. tmo record, adopted CUld signed by the Ohairmon.
Mntters Ar.i:~.
Bovisionof' Rule 14 of' tho Rulos of' the Society. !tIn' J.:!..tl9
6. for "these" :read Jtthoso"' .' The SOoretnxy wn.s instructed
to pUbilShtIili:toorroction" via the "Kiwi". .
.
Item

4.
(1)

(2.)

The Jom J. BieR TrgBhy.
Agreed that this section should encompass the Postal
History of' New 2ealtuld o.nd D.9pendencies, includ:i.ng
Postal Sto.tioner,y.
With rega.rda to m.'1.rldng, it WOos agreed thD.t the method
suggested in the British Pbilntelic Exhibition '1972

Prospectus, might be o.d.opted.
In the mntter of the design of this Troplv, 0. design was
of'fered for consideration, but oost 'rms considered the
Illt:l.jor problem. Mr. Ihbom o;ffered to oonsult '0. silv.exsmith in this mntter with regnrds to design and cost. He
would let the Committee ha.ve deto.ils Maoon os possible.
It \vas o.graed thD.t o.ny design agreed upon should be sent to
Mr. Bishop for his oomments.

Item

5

MY:

Other IHsip.ess.

Mr. Inborn, Sooiety Hon. Libxurion, stnted that the Li'bra.J:y
required o.n insu:r;nnce oovera.ge of .eJ.5O •. It ...."s the
considered opinion of the Committee thu:t. this inS\.lrtlZ1Oe
should be tlu'oughthe so.me Corqpony C.s oovered the Emhange

Packet.

.

It hod been explo.ined that these insl.n'Cmoe prandums hod
increo.sed to some e~ent; one suggestion that might be used
to ease the stro.in on the :f'i.nn.noe of' the~iety, wo.s to.
exclude from the progxnmme the July issue ot the 'ma, t
together vd th the .July Members. Meeting. M..'\JlY of the
Conunittee were into.Vour ot on 'increa.se to the .AnnuD.1
Subscription :ro.therthon lose the July 'KIWI 'CU1d l&3eting.
It vros decided to defer c.ny decision to cover cost of
insuro.noe o.nd new posto.ge rates until the Hon. Treo.surer
had made his views lmown.
Mr. Dnboxn volunteered to produce a cross reference c.nC;
index of t\ll o.voilable philctelio iliformo.tioncontnined in the
'KIWI' d.uring the past 21 yenrB, this being to mark 21 yeo.rs
of publica.tion. It wns resolved to nwEdt the estiootod
length of this index with a. view of nssessing thQ cost of
production a.nd. possible' so.le to Members. Mr. fubom VlDJS
th..'Ulked for his use:f'u1 suggestion.
Mr. InbOrn reported tM.t he ho.d received the gift of Q. numbor
of back numbers of thaNew ~o.JAnd Stamp Oolloctor from
Mr. Chnmberloin,FIll?SNZ; otWel1ington N.Z. 0.8 on nddition
to tha Society Lib:r:o.r,y. It wne docided tha.t this gift. should
be noted in the 'KIWIt.
.

It was' agreed that Mr. D, S. Hague be co-opted to act o.s Hon.
Auditor to the Socioty until the Annual Generol Meeting, '1972,
when he oould than bcaleoted in the usuaI monnor.

Thero being no further business, the Clhoi.rnon declared the
'Meeting closed o.t 8..30 p.m.
Signod.

1IIIiIt_ ....

. . . . ._

-:-~_

WTmR ~O TIE. EDITOR.
Dear Mr. Bnrton,

Pleo.se inserttho following in

'KIWI'.

Iir. Bo.rtrop and others mlliY be interested to knml tMt the one-tine
O1Ivnor ot the onJ,y recorded oopy otNaw ~o.1o.nd. 00 1580., "4d Mnroon,
par£' nearly 12" sold it to me 1'£\..t\Yyem's ago. At the time, he sto.ted
th.."\t this WD.a the copy on the, evidehca otwhich RJG CollinsMd listed
the star.}?_ It is possible th..."\t Gibbons also listed it ( and still do)
on Mr. Oollins t ndvioa. Be thtLt 'ns it mAy, r wc.s not so.tisfied "1Juth
the perf'orntio:ps; believing them to baothar tbnn the, "near 12" and. I
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never re-fiold tho stamp.. Mter soma time I destroyed it as valueless
and I deleted its listing from our C'p. Loose-lent' N.Z. Catalogue ..
I knoW of no other copy.

Yours Sincerely,

uS'!' OF .BOOKS IN ~RARY OF NSW .2&!JJlN.D SOCllm' 01 GT. BRITAIN.
Post & Ins
Pack
•

5p

1..

'Nevr fuoJ.o.nd Marine & Rl\.ilway TeP.O's by C.W. Wn.rcl.

2..

'New Zealnnd Post Oi't'ioes' by R.M. Stnrtup.

3.

'New Zea.land King Georgo VI Coil stamps' by Cloud Sco1t

4.

"1970 Supplement ito tho Illust:mted li'U1d.book.~ N.Z.
Ragistrntion IAbels by Postnl Histo:r,y Society of N.Z.

5.

lOp

5p
Bp
5p

'New Zealo:nd Posta.ge Stamps - used Overseas by
R.M. Storlup.

6.

'The Postage stO.tlPS of New Zealand Vol.I.Copy No.J..:l7'

7..

'Tho Postage Sto,lIpS of New Z3aJ.o.nd Vol.II. Copy No .. 477'

60p
Regis ..

60p
'egis.

8.

'The Postage St:.llIpS of Now ZBoJ.o.ndVol.l11 Copy No477 t 60p

9.

'The Postage stOtlPS of New Zec..lr.nd Vol.IV Copy No. 477' top
Regis

IRegis.

10..

'The Postage Stamps of Ne'liv 2eo.J..o.nd Vol.V Copy No. 477'

11..

•Ahori Paintings' by Gottfriod Ltn.&uer

20p

12.

'They Peopled the Pacifio' by ll.. Gl"OVe

Up

J.3 •
14.

Reed's· Concise MD.Ori Diotiono.ry

lOp

From N to Z H.unorous

15.

The Dlughter of the Ih:wn by W.R. Hoddar.

16..

survey of NoW' Zea.1D.nd by C..V.Smith

fop
Regis

7p
24p

Illustrotod K.'Uldbook of N.Z. Registrotion Lo.bels 1908-

19 65 by the Postal History Society of N.Z.

7p

17..

Ponny Universo.l by R.P .S. of, N.Z.

18..

Receiving Post Officeso:f' New Zealand by 'R.M.Startup.

5p

19 •

New Zcalo.nd Registered Mm1 Morldngs by Rav.

8p

ll7

J.5p
J:,• .H.Voyce

LATE
AUCTION
•
•
*
d._a..

....

N EvyS::..

AUCTION'
_
.. ,.

---AUCTION
...

~

Members wishing to sell i:. terns, MUST aubmit their lis ts
of Auotion Lots to W. Hasler Young
''Parkw'ood." ,

BletohiDglye Lane~
Rotherfield, East Sussex.
before the 19th OCTOBER, 1~2, for publioation in the
NOVEllBER "KIWI".

Lists to be either typewritten or in Blook Letter
writing only - and in duplioate.
Please desoribe eaoh Lot
bristly but aa:f\11ly as possible. Catalogue NOB are not
suffioient.
Do not forget to state "Value" a:nd your RESERVE - it'
you have no reserve - say so.
Minimum reserve 25p
Value
......

e. g. Fiots. 1938. Mint Blk 4.
Pert'. 14.

2/-

The gift of Lots to be sold,
will be more thap. we'looms •

...

£3

on

£1.75

behalf' of the Sooiet,y

--_..._---.......
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Reaerv:.E!.

by B. R. Peaoe.
(Not to be reproduoed without prior written oonsent of the author)

1936_ 2 9...t h. SeEte~2E.....'~~~ena".
"Athena lt was an Armatrong Whitworth AY{ 15 Atalanta (G-ABTK) and was
aoquired by Imperial .Airnays in Ma1roh 1933. New Zealand mails left
London on 23rd Sap tember by Imperial Aixways aircraft and further mails
were pioked up en route, and on arrival at New Delhi "Athena." had mails
for India, Ma.laya, Sarawa.k, Australia and New Zealand on board. Whilst
warming up her engines for take-off from New Delhi, fire broke out and
the airoraft was destroyed. The pilot (Capt. V.G. Wilson), crew members (1)
and two passengers esoaped and of the twelve bags of New Zealand mail
despatohed from London only -bivo were destroyed with the aeropJAne; those
salvaged were in most oaa9s, in a oharred oondition.
At the time of the aooid.8nt the "Athena" was operating the Karaohi Singapore seotion of the England-Australia servioa inaugurated in Deoember
1934. A relief 'plane was prouptly sent out to take on the mails which
reaohed Australia. after a few hours' delay. The first batch, of· salvaged
New Zealand mail, conprising some 1200 letters arrived at Auokland. on the
steamer "Aorangilt f'rom Sydney. Further batohes arrived in Wellington
the next day on the steamer "Juvatea". Da.ma.ged and charred mail dealt with
in the mail room of the Chief' Post Office at Auokland reoeived the pink
hands tamp ''Reoeived in damaged!oondition at Auokland 11 (Fig 5). 3.ome mail
reoeived at Wellington was handstamped with 'the three-li13e blaok caohet
''RECEIVED AT! WELLINGTON! IN DAMAGED CONDITION" (Fig. 9)-. Both thess; New.
Zealand marldngs were subsequent1¥ used on mil reoovered from the 1938
"Calpurnia." aooident. Generally only the edges of the mail were burnt
for the post office praotioe of tightly bundJ.1ng lattera together prevents
their burning readily. The registered letters deatihed for New 'Zealand
were not damaged as these had been plaoed in smaller bags inside the
others.
The "Athem" (Constructor's Number AW 744), was one of the new
AtaJ.anta olass designed exolusive1yfor the Af'rioan service by Armstrong
Whi tworth. She was a high wing monoplane with a wing span of 90 feet,
was 72 feet long and powered by four Armstrong Siddeley Serval TII 340
horsepower engines giving an operationaJ. oruising speed of 118 mph and
a maximum oruising speed of 130 Dq)h with a full oomplement of 10
passengers and two orew.
_._~._._._.~..~-. ~_ .. ~.~----_
.. ---------_.------------------~
(1) Captain V~ G. Wilson was the pilot and sole survivor of the ill-fated
''C:ity of Khartoum" flying boat whioh had orashed off Alexandria.
nine months previously.
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1921

lt~h DeFe~.er ~1'-CXE!E1~: .•

The Imperial Airways f'lying boat "C'ygnua" (G-.ADUZ) orashed on takeof'f' £'rom Brindiai Harbour oausing the death of one passenger and the
(1)
steward and. injuring 7 of' the remaining 19 passengers. The pilot tried
to take of'£' with the flaps down causing theairora:ft to porpoise. The
hull of the airoraft oaved in on the seoond bounoe when the airoraft
stalled and plunged nosefirat into the aea and this shot the first
offioer through the windsoreen. He was Buffioiently unhurt, however;
to swim baok and resoue three passengers and for his efforts was
subseq\lently awa-rded the Royal Humane Sooiety's Stanhope Medal. One of
the seven passengers injured was Air Marahall Sir John Saloond, a
direotor of Imperial Airways. It took this aooident, with a 10s8 of
life, for aotion to be taken over laok of emergenoy exits on the Shor~
Empire flying boats. They ¥vere subsequently provided with larger hatohes
in the roof and larger windows whioh oould be pushed out in an eme:zrgenoy.
"Cygn\lS" was oarrying a large mail from New Zea.land, Australia,
Malaya, Hong Kong, Burma, Ceylon, India, Iraq, Palestine, Egypt and
(2)
Gireece. This oouq>rised 100 bags of about 120,000 letters and newspapers
reported that this was aJ.l salvaged. The New Zealand portion ot: the
mail was about 8,000 letters and these were all recovered in a soaked
oondition.
Some mail for Franoe reoeived

a four-line viollilt marking -

SEnVICE POSTAL :FR.AN:AIS
Correspondenoe retardee
par aooident d' Avion.
Priers de :ne pas ·t.a;x::er

------_.~.~---_

.._~-_._~---~---~--------

(1)

"Civil Aviation - Statistioa.l and Teohnioal Review - 1937" (Air
Ministry HMSO 1938 states that the steward and one passenger were
killed, the radio operator and five passengers wore injured, the
.Captain, threeorew and one passenger were unlnlrt.

(2)

Approx:i.roate departure d.ates are quoted by Hopkina in "A History of
Wreok Covers" as Sydney 22nd NoveDber, Hong Kong 26th November,
Singapore and Cey10n 27th November, India 24!30th November,
Palestine 2nd DeoeIIt>er and Athens 3rd Deoember, Baldwin in "The
External Air Mails of New Zealand" reoorda a oover postmarked
Wellington 13th November.
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Mail for addresses in Graat Britain were "breated in several ways
and various violet oaohets have been reported. (Figs 10/10A)~ I have
. a oover, with the stamps floated of't"postmarked HaveloOk North, New
Zealand, on 18th November ~ress.ed .with a violet handst:r:'uok ooohet
."
(Fig. lOA), a violet handatamped marldng reading "AUSTRALIA - SINGAPORE
- LONDON SERVICE" and a manusoript endorsement "TAX. 2/10".
(1)
The oover was forwarded £'rom the Returned Letter Seotion,: Mount
Pleasant, London. E"C.1 to its destination in an offioial oovering
envelope posUrlarked 16th Deoeooer,1937. Other Covers are known without
oachets, minus stamps and sealed by one of·the "Found open or ·dama.aed"
post office labels.
"Cygnus" was one of a fleet of 28 Empire flying boats orde~a in
1935 by' Imperial Airways from Short Bros.. (Bedford and Roohester) Ltd.
for use on BHtish Empire Air Rout.;ls. Originally the order was ·.for
14, but Imperial .Airways were so impressed with the design that they
increased the order to 28. Short Bras. wanted to build a.. prototype as
the design inoorporated so many innovations but.;J:mperial A:1J:'ways, '.
desperate for increased oapaoity, oould not wait~.with an ord.er worth
.£1,400,000 Short Bros. oommenoed produotionand "Canopus" (G.-ADHL), the (2)
first off the produotion line, flew on 4th July1936. ~e last o r b
original order of 28 v,as delivered in February 1938 but they had been
so suooessfu1 that Imperial .Ai1'\vays had already ordered.a further ll.
"Cygnus" (Constructor's Number 8.817) was delivered in Ma:aoh'1931, the
ninth Empire flying boa.t off the produotion line,
The Short C class Empire fly1.ngboats were of all-metal oonstruotion
88 feet long) .31 feet high, harlng a~vingapan of -114 feet, an empty
weight of 23,500 lbs and an all-up weight of 4£>,500 lba. Powered by
four Bristol Pegaaus XC radial engines developing a total of 3,680 horsepower they had a oruising speed of 164 mph, maximum speed of 200 nwh
and a oeiling of 20,000 feet. Two 326 gallon fuel tanks gave an
enduranoe of ~ hours and a range of 760 miles. Designs. ted the Short
S.23 flying boat they carried up to 24 passengers and five orew on two
deoks.

-..----_.- •........•.
(1)

(2)

...

_.__

_--.._-...,------

-----

..
........
The 'manusoript "TAX 2/10" I find it a±:r.t'ioultto understand as the
re. te toGreat Britain fran both New ZeaJ.a.nd and Australia was 1/6
perpa,lf ounoe" Even thedifferenoe be'bNeen New Zealand currency
and sterling dOGS aooount fora mere Id. on the basio air mail rate.
_.~

-.~_

.......

._~...--..

Munson ill " PiotoriAl History of BOAt} and Imperial Airways" quotes
a figure of I about £50,000 per aircraft', Higham in "Britain's
Imperial fdr Routes" obtained a figure of £61,000 per a.iraraft from
Short Bros. & Har1and.

12.0

On 2nd January 1937 Empire fly1.ng boats started flying from
Southampton to lJ.~xtmdria as part of the Indiaservioe; on 23rd February
1938 this ,vas extended to Singapore and on 26th June 1938 to Aust:rolia..
New Zealand adopted the sta.ge 3mctensionof the Empire Air Mail Soheme
on 26th July, 1938, the first mails leaving by sea on 4th Au8Ust, 1938,
to oonneot with "Cori04:nus" (G-AETV) at Sydney.
1938 27tp. P.o.v:e!D:.b.e.r.. 'yalp'u.~~'.
The Short C class R. M.A.. "Calpurnia" (G-.AEiW), an Empire Flying'
boat of Imperial idmays was oarrying large nnils for !ndia, ,New Zea.l~ .
and. Austral.ia when she orashed in LakeHAbb.acl.yah, . ne.ar Bag~d du~g (1)
a sands torm. The.Air Minis try report of the aooid.ent :reads as follows: -( 2)
IITh.e. :r~ying-~oat was e.ngaged on a regular sUbsi~ed, s. orv.iOO'1
oarrYJ-ng mail, with a orew of five and one station offioer.:, \&1
, employee of the oompany) as a passenger.. The steward and station
offioer vrere the only survivors.
The Captain of the aircraft had given 111$sstimated time of
arrival at Lake HabbaxrlJreh, one of the zwrmal parts of call on
(3)
his route, as 1814 hours (local time). He was unoertain of his
position for about half an hour 'before the orash ooourred, owing
to' adverse weather oonditiops, darkness and .atmospheJr.i.os whioh
were- 80 bad that radio OOll1II1\1nioations were extreII1ely diffiO\ilt~
C:onaequently, in ,ordor to fix his position py ground. observatio,n,
he prooeeded to fly at a very :Low altitude." ' The flying-boat
Ultimatelyorashed into the lake at high speed while rnaldJigaalow
turn to the left with' all four Emgines. ru~ at oruiains speed.•
Wharf the aircraft was reported to be ove2i'due, a search wa.s at
onoe instituted, but the wreok was not found until the following
morning, It was than submerged in ten to fifteen feet of water,
about twelve miles west of the landing area' and some"bvo miles
£'rom the nearest shore, It seems oarta.inthat·undertheweather
_ _ _ _ _
._

(1)

,-lC,_

_

.. :..:-

,,...''-111:...,""'*·_It. _·

""'.---'"~_*~-

*.,_,..""""'-_~

j.l

_F."""·_·._·__
. _ •. .--

~

_

Ot.her spellings of tHabbariiyah t inolude tHabbnn:i.yeh t (Crome in
'.'Qanto.a Aeriana. lI ) and Habb.ca?' (Muna on in "Piotorial 'History of
B.O. ,A. C• a.nd Imperial .Airways "). '
.
'
IICivil Avia.tion ... Statistical and Teohnioal Review 1938" (lir
Ministry) HMSO 1939.
.
,.
liThe Postage Stamps of New Zealand" Volume In states ''While'
attempting to land at Lake Ramndi, Iraq, during a.sa.ndstom~.• tI
A printed notioe a ttaohed at Ade1a.ide . to 0. oro.sh oovor' rea.ds .
11 ••• 'Calpurnia' whioh orashed at Lake Ramadi, Arabia. ,.'"

JZl

oonditions prevailing at the time, the Captain tailed. to reaJj.se
tha t he was:f'lyingat aclangerously low aJ. tifuele".
Cap't!ain E.H. Attwood and First Officer spottiawood were among the dead.
"Calpurnia." left Britain on 25th November with mailsdespatohed
on 23rd and 24th. She was fly:Lng from Alexanchda to Baghdad: (Lake
Habbaniyah seaplane base) at the time of the" aooident. R.A.F. personnel
were r.esponsible for salvaging the )llails and were busy drying them out
until G. p. O. offioials a.:nr.Lved am ips truotedthem to 8 top "suoh an
irregular prooed~ ". The mails were then i;&ken On to Baghdad and
forward.ed to the4- desti1l4tions from there as they became a.vmUable.
A large quantity of Christmas mail from Great Bn tain and Ireland was
sa1vagedfl'om the submerged aircraft and this included ,Christmas
packets. The mails. for NewZea1imd ar.rrl.ved over a period of three
weeks; the first batohes on DeoeIIher 19th 1938 a.nd the last on Jamaxl'y
9th 1939. Newspapers reported at the time that New Zealand. Postal
Offioers " made every possible endeavour to eri'eot delivery" am that
a large portion of the mail wasdanp.smined 'Or othexwisedamaged. The
majority of the mail was delivered and only' a small proportion' returned
to the senders.

Seve~ ",methodS of dealing with maU' we~ u~ed and a VU"iety, of
oao~~ ~ known in purple, red and Pink. (Figs 5, 9, llA,/llC). .
"Omoially See;J.ed" labels were used
even Dl&1UlSor!pt sIJ4,orsemente.
(Fig•. 11). ,Where addresses were almos t Ulegible the Pos t omO$J
Officers either ,wrote over the indistinqt adc1x'ess ",ith ballpoint pen
o~. a ttaohed a .1Abel with thea.ddx'ess re-wri tten (Fig 11). I have
ooverS postm.ar~d NoveIIher 21st, 22nd and 23rd: f'rom Great Britain
and ~ve·"seen a oQver-postma.rked NoveJIbEJr 21st from IrelaJld..

ana

12J9.1?th J~. "C~~~OD:II,.
New Ze81and . .i1s for'India and. pOUltBwest ,were on board the
London bound Imperial Airways flying boat "Centurion ll (e;-ADVE), another
of the Short C class sJIIlil'e flying boats" when she sank in tile mddy
waters of the HooghJ,yRiwr, near Caloutta, on,12th June; 1939.
"Centur:i.6nll,1.eft Sydne, on JUne 8thwi'th Austral1a.n and. New
Zealand mails} mail :trom :Malaya was taken on board on June 11th at
Singapore. The:f'lying boat had settled normally on 'the rivera.nd was .
losing'speed when a violent gust Of wind got W'lder her tail plane. She

_ ._.--------------------5

-----~-----...,-"
......

(1)

"The Postage St&nps otNew Zealand" Volume mdesoribea Fig.
as being in red. Hopldns in "A Histoxy of Wreok Covers'" describes
it asp1nk.

(1)

nosed forward then dived beneath the surfaoe, but the five crew and four
passengers tore open emergenoy esoape hatches, and were taken off' the
half-submerged aircraft by speedboats.
Salvage operations ware immediately put in hand and much of tm
mail was saved. Unfortunately the bags of New Zealand mail were· not
recovered.
69.54 l3t.h}!?-!,ch.A.~~A~"Be.J:t:as t ':':At 1132 GMT (2132 Standard. Australian Time) on 12th March, 1954
the B. O.A. C. Lookheed Constellation "Belfast" took off from Sydney on a
soheduled flight to London. She landed a.t Darwin a.nd Djakarta, both
soheduled stops, and took off from the latter at 0.512 GMT on 13th
Maroh for Singapore.
The aircraft had a. normal flight and a VFR (Visual Flight Rules)
desoent from 10,500 feet to an appr~oh for Runway 06 at Kallang
Airport, Singapore. The pilot, Captain Hoyle, made a normal approaoh
but oommenoed his flare-out too soon and. undershot t.he threshold of
Ru:rnvay 06 by ten feet. The official acoount of the acoident in
(1)
summarised form reads:-

"

" Go-oALAM first touohed the ground, with· the right wheel of the
starboard main gear ••• about 13 feet fran the edge of the sea
wall and 10 feet ahort of the white threshold line•. The left
wheel of the starboard gear touoheddOim 2 feet l,ater ••• afts]!
the initial brushing of the grass the sta:rlloard. main gear came iJ:l.
oontact with ·the ridge ... The impaot ••• disrupted No. 3> integral
fuel tanJ.( causing 0. leaknge of fuel whioh streamed behind the
right side of' the a.irornft like a white vapow:-. The right wheels
rolled over the threshold line ••• Afterthef1rst impaot the
aircraft became airborne, touohingaga.in some 80 yards up tha
runway when the starboard gear collapsed, moving re~{ards, the
wing went dovm and. the starboard. propellors struck the runway.
The Aircraft turned to the right'and continued roughJ.yin a
straight line till the edge of the runway. There the angle of
tilt increased as the aircraft turned sharply to starboard
rolling at the same until it oame to rest :raoing the South-West
(i.e. the direotion from whioh it had 0000), on its ba.ok and
lea.ning a. little on its starboard. sid.e 1 roughly 350 yard.sft'om
the South-Vvest threshold. ' As it overturned the s1arboerd wing
broke a.t its root and the tail pla.ne snapped neat- the rear
pressure bulkhead ••• .AB the starboard wing root oaIOO into
oontaot with the ground it is probable that fire broke out on'
the starboard side ••• "

_ _ _ _~ _ . _ ~

(1)
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''Report of the In,qui.'ry ••• to the Constellation Airoraft G-.AL.AMtI
HMSO London 1954.

· ,.A flight steward died, the stewardess died later following
injuries reoeived in the orash and 31 pas senserS (8 'VOIDen and 23 men)
lost their lives. The seven surviving crew included Captain Trevor
Wil1iama Hoyle (45), First Offioer John Barry Perldna (22) and
Navigation Offioer Douglas Rutherf'orn). The orash ooourredat C1734
(}MT (1504 Singapore time).
Captain Hoyle was on experienced B.O.A.C. pilot and had
previously flmvn for Imperial Aixways. He learned to f'ly in 'the R.A.F.
in 1929 and at the timo of the aooident had logged 14,058 hours, of
whioh10,914 were in oommand (4,710 in oontr-ol of Lookheed .'
Constellations). At the time of ta.ke-off from Djakarta. the Aircraft
weighed 88,884 Ibs tl.nd. its estimateti weight on reaohing Singo.pore
was 83,227 Iba, well within the maximum permissible 1ll.nding weight
of 84,500 Iba.
..
The report goes on to say tllat downdraught was disoounted as
being a serious oontributory faotor but tiredness played a. part in
the Cl\.ptain t s ability to deal with the las t 15 seoonds of approaoh.
The report:fUrther states "••• The oo.uae of the aooident, thus, in
the opinion of my Assessors and myself was nn error of the, pilot ••• "
and in great detail deals with the ineffioienoy and inadequaoy ot the
ldrport Fire Servioe, effeots of fatigue and all other me.tters relevant
and oontributing to the aooident.
.
The airoraf't was a Lookheed Constellation Model 749A (G-.ALAM)
built by the Lookheed Corporation in ,the U.S.A. and sold to, an Irish
Airline' (Aerlinte) in September 1947 where it was registered as .El-AnA
"st. Bridget". It was purohased from them by B.O.A.C. "on 14th June,
1948, after it ha.df'lovm 570 hoUrs since when up to the aoo:?-dentit
had flown a further 14,072 hours. 'The Ministry of Transport and Civil
Aviation hadva.l;tdated its Certificate of Airworthiness up to .14th
July, 1954.. A four-engined aircraft, the Lookheed Constellation was
powered by Wright Cyolone' BDl engines. giving a. total horsepower of'
10,000 and' a cruising speed ·of 328/350. The aircraft had a wing span
of 123 :reet~ a. length 01'95 feet 3 inohes and a passenger capaoiw
of 30/60, with a' norml orew of seven a.nd a stewam.
A large mail f'rom Australia and New Zealand was on board the
airoraft at, the ,time of the o:ra.shand I have oovers postmarked: Auoklard
11th Mawh and Vf~l1ington 10th a.nd 12th Ma.roh~ The i4entifiootionof
mails was very di-N'ioult as the bags were burnt or burst open and the
oontents mixed but the Singapore postal of'f'ioia1s managed to salvage a
large number Of burnt and oharred letters addressed to the United
Kingdom. ,These le tters were despatohed £'rom' Singapore on 18th Ma.noh
by aircraft to reaoh London on 19th or 20th.
(1)
(1)

Sinoe ~i reached Paris on 19th it would be fair to,assume that
U.K. mail arrived in London the same day.
.
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Mail whioh was found, at Singapore, to be badly damgedwaa
enolosed in an offioia.l forwarding envelope (either white or buff
ooloured) on whioh was a printed brownish red oaohet (Fig.i2). Three rubber B'tamp mr.rld.flga are known; the moa t aoromonia a three-line boxed
oaohet in red (Fig. l2A), Two untrained violet oaohets' are kno'irn, these
apparently being ma,de up from 8ingle,.1~tters of a printingouttit; and
these read "SALVAGED MAIL/SINGAPORE CR.ASIi". (Fig. l2B) or "DAMAGED BY·;
FIRE/SINGAPORE CRASH".
_
,_-"
_
Ropldns reoords a. cover addressed to Paris, France, from the -Bnnk
of Ne~Zealand whioh has" on 'the reverse,a'boxed' oeohet "P.ARsJ'ENU'EN
UAUVAIS/ETAT'A P1l.RIS AVIAT.rON/LE 19.3.5lJ/BEPABE PAR NOSSOINS"; ",
Apparently the last three words e.re'penoUJ,ed out.
1)68 8th,April2.i:..~.7_a:L.
'Flight BA 712, Heathrow to Zurioh, with onward. rcmt1ng to Sydney,
took off ,from Reathrow Airport, London, just before J530 hours (GUT)
on 8th April, 1968. The aircraft, a Boeing 7fTI (G-JlRWE) of ,B.O • .A..C.
_,
was oarrying 126 persons including 11 orew~rid a fuel loo.dof22" 000
kilogra.romes -of aviation kerosene.
"., .
.

.,

'

ApproXimAtely one minute after take off from Rumvay 28 Left,
Number 2 engine failed and a few seoonds later oaught fire. b
Commapder, Captain C.R. W. Tny1or, immediately announoed bis intention,
to Heathrow Gontrol Tower that he was returning to theairp;ort to ma.lw
an emergenoy landing. Duringihe return,thJ NUmber 2 engine fell away
!'rom the airoraft; Captain Taylor, however,mde a good landing on
Runway 05 Right. When tm, Aircraft oameto Q. atop, the fire inareased
and fuel,~a in the, poptwing e:xp;Loded. 'Four passengers and one'
stewardess were overoome by heat ~d am$. and did 'not esoape;·' 38
passengers were injured. The rest of,the,oT?W esoaped uninjured,
including the co-pilot, Senior First O:1;'ficer J.B. Kirklapd~ 'and it was
due to their disoipline and oalmness thatpanioanda heaVy death,'tol1
were averted.
The aircraft' \vas destroyed' but mail for ad.dresaEls in Malaya,.
Alla tra.li.a. and NeW Zealand.' was salvo.ged~ ThemaiJ. 'far l~laya an,d
Australia was aooompnnied by a.n explanatory printed letter; the New:
Zealand mail was stamped with a cachet in 8X'een reading "SALV.AGEDFROM
AIRCRAFT/ACCIDENT LONDON 8-0/-68". (Fig 13).. Thel'Aero Field;H':for
September, '1968, in "The Chronio1e"~tateB :-''We have he and that o;n1y
a. small amount -of'mi1 addressed to New Zeala.ttd was salvaged frQm:this
inoidentn~

--

G-ARWE was a Boeing Model 7W - J.,65 ,ol'igina.1J.¥ bullt ,as VR...B~
for Cu~ Eagle, and powered by four Rolls Royoe Conway 508 ,jet
engines.
' -
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Mr. Peaoe would welcome oorrespondenoe· on this artiole
partioularly from members with wreok oovers/caohets,
and particularly those whioh he has not- recorded.
.
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NEV7...',..".ZEAL.tUID
WRECK MARKINGS
.AND .CJ\OHETS
.
.. *
--........11-_.......• ·.... ··M'.

~

BRP FIG
REF No COLOUR
1

1

lA

-

-

lE
2B

~..,.'.'

WRECK

SIZE

MARRING/CACHET

(MM)

57i x l2t

1862 "Colombo"

Saved from the wreok of
the Colombo

1881 "Tararua."

SAVED FROM WRECK
of "TARARUA"

VIOLET

1881 "'I'ararua"

SAVED FROM WRECK
. OF SS "TARARUA"

57 x 18

BLACK

1894 "Wa1rarapa"

SAVED FROM WRECK
OF I~VAlRARAPA"

29 x 5

BLUE 0%
PURPLE

1894 ''Vlaire.ra.pa''

Saved f'rom wreok of the

58 xll

1894 'lI;fairarB.pA"

N. Z./AUCRLAND/5 NO 94/14
(Circular backs tamp)

24

RED or
BLACK

2

2

2A

2A BIJICK

3

3

PINK

1913 1'Ma.kura11

DAMAGED BY 'FIRE
"
ON S. S. MAR1J.RA

3lx 6

4-

4-

MAGENTll

1930 "TUlU.ti"

Salvaged from
S.S. Tahiti
Lost at sea

50 x 22

4B

-

MA.rn!:NT1I

1930 "Tahi.ti"

RECOVtD FROM
'8S TiJiITI
LOS T AT SEA

PURPLE

1930 "Tahiti"

DMMGED BY SEA4'VATER
ON S. S. TAHITI

"WAIRARAPA"
dia.

,"

4D

-

4A

41J. MAGEN~

5

5

ltC

PINK

1930 "Tahi. ti "

DllMllGED BY SEA
WATER

1930 "Tahiti"

SAN FRANCISCO CALIF.F D/
SEPN1930,
(Double oirC1e transit nark)

1939 "Rimutaka"
19.36 "Athana " ..
1938 "Ca1p\U"Ilia."

Reoeived inaBmaged
oondition a. t Auokland

76 x 11
""

29 dia.
,

40x 8

BHP FIG
REF No.

COLOUR

YffiECK

SIZE

TYPE

MARlaNG/CACHET

(MM)

6

6

PURPLE

1954 "Pierre"

RECOVERED FROM P1IMP.ARAUMU
.AIR CRASH 22-5-54

43 x 5

'7

7

PURPLE

1931 "Southern
Sun"

CHRISTMAS AIR MAn..
(boxed oaohet)

60x~

8

8

BLACK

1936 "Soipio 11

DA'MAGED BY
SEa WATER

Plain 60 x 15

BA

8A

1936 liS oipio"

DAMAGED BY IMMERSION
IN SEA WATER I. S•

Plain 70 x 21

BB

BB

1936 "Soipio"

DAMAGED
BY SEA WATER

Serif's 6lt x 14

Bc

se

1936 "Soipio"

DAMAGED...BY
SEA-WATER'

Plain

BD

BD

'aF

8G

8H

SI

8J
8K
8L

BM

PURPLE

BLACK
PURPLE

-

1936 "Soipio"
19'57 "Cygnus"

11lJi.MAG.ED

1936 lISoipio"

I D.AMlI.GED

-

1936 "Soipio"

...

1936 "Soipio"

-

-

BY SEA
WATER'

~2
, wea;)

~~es)

I

BY WATER

Plain 42xJ.4.
(Letters
30 x 10)

I
Plain

DAMAGED-BY-

SEA WATER

1936 "Soipio"

B1Jl.CK

.. ,

Serifs

DAMAGED
BY
SEA WATER

f

DAMAGED BY SEA WATER

I

1936 "Soipio."

Damaged by Sea Wa-oo)1'

Mixl:td:

1936 "Soipio"

Damaged By SEA W.tcr!ER,

Mixed

1936 "Soipio"

1)AMtJ.GED BY
SEA WATER

Serifs

1936 "Soipio"

Lettre endommagee de l' eau de la
mer a la. suit dudesastre aer:ten
duplioatedtypewr:ttten s tiok-on
label - applied at Brindiai?)
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93 x

4i

BRP FIG
REF No

COLOUR

aN

SIZE

'VlBECK

MARlCI:NG/CACEET

1936 "Soipio"

The aooompanying item was saJ.Va.gea
from the wreok of the Air Id.ner
"Soipio"
Returned Letter Seotion
London

(MM)

(duplioa~ed stiok-on label)

1936 "Soipio"

BP

-

BE

BE

BLACK

1936 "Soipio"

9

9

BLACK
PURPLE

1936 "Athena"
1938 "Ca1purnia"

PURPLE

1937 "Cygnus"

10

10

DAMAGED BY SEA

120

x

(applied at Glasgow - HopkinB)
Official "Found open or
damaged" stiok-on label

53 x 19

RECEIVED AT
WELLINGTON
IN DAMA.GED CONDITION

DAMAGED BY
SEA WATER
IN .AIRPLANE
ACCmENT

lOA.

lOA

PURPLE

1937 "Cygnusu

lOB'

-

PURPLE

1937 "Cygrms"

J :DAMAGED BY SEA-WATER

I

62 x

6i

DAMliGED BY SEA

WATER

lOG

-

PURPLE

19"57 IICygnuS"

SERVICE

FQST.AL FRAIDAIS

Correspondence retardee
par' 'aooident' d t Avion
Priere de ne pas taxer
10D

-

PURPLE

Timbre Poste perdu
en transit

1.937 "Cygnus"

Po.s tage Stamp 10s t
in tra.ns i 'fr.

11

II

PURPLE

1938 "Ca1purnia"

Received in damaged

oondition exflying boa. t "Calpurnia"

l1A

III RED

1938 "Calpurnia"

DAMAGED BY WATER IN
TRANSIT FROM LONDON

:1,31

(manuscript)

62 x 2li

BR? FIG
BEF No.

COLOUR

WRECK

1lB llB

PURPLE

1938 "Calpurnia."

MARKING/CACHET

RECEIVED Df
DAMAGED CONDITION

91 x

:ut

82 x

Si

exCllLPURNIA

l1C l1C

PURPLE

11» -

1938 "calpurnia"

RECEIVED JN DAMAGED CONDITION
EX FLYING BOAT CALPURNIA

1938 "Calpurnia"

RECEIVED AT AUCKLAND

m

DAMAGED CONDITION~

(used in oonjunotion with
Fig. 11C) .
l1E

1938 "Calpurma"

PINK

-

Reoeived a.t Christohuroh in
a. damaged oondition.

(used on Officially Sealed Label
in oonjunotion with Fig llA)

12

12

1954 "Belfast"

DARK
BROWNISH

SINGAPORE 13-3-1954

RED

(mINTED)
l2A 1U

RED

SALVAGED MAIL
AJreRAFT CRP.SH

'19,54 "Belfast"

SALVAGED .MAIL
A:mCRAFT CMSH

.-,51 x2l~

SINGAPORE'13.3.1954
l2B

l2B

12C -

VIOLET

1954 "Belfast"

VIOLET

1954' IIBelfa,at

S1l.LVAGED MAIL
SINGAPORE CRASH
lli\MA.GED BY FIRE

SINGAPORE CRASH

13

13

NOTE:

NOTE:

1968 Boeing 7CJ7

SiJ'"VAGED FROM AIRCRAFT

ACCInENT LONDON ~68

61t x

"PURPLE" is often desoribed as ''VIOLET'' in some artioles.

Unless otherwise desoribed all oaohElts are rubber handstamps.

8

Saved from the wreck of
the Colombo.
Fig 1
Fig 2A

Saved from \vreck ef the
U

WAiRARAPA.

DAMAGED BY FIRE
ON a,s. MAKIIRA.
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